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Price

..Handsome

H. Anderson Co.

pseful
iresents

Department

Handsome line Umbrellas.
All styles of neckwear.

& Hats and all kinds"Suspenders.

Bargain Counter
Full of Rich Bargains

Women's shoes from 50ctsto $1.99,

worth from $1 50 to $3

Men's shoes from 99cts to. $1 9J), ,

Worth from $2 00 to $3 00.

of our men's
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Removal
III! Did You Ever Move?.

That Stagger
nevertheless.

$1.50-- 5

Shirts..

Save loney.

Scli- -

actually

cent.
separate

PETREE CO

...z.M you have you will appreciate the position we are n.
We have secured the

Boales Building On South ftiain Street.,
op. Winfree Bros., which is being remodeled and especially for our
business. On January 1st we will move our entire stock, but to save expense

andftrouble ofgmoving a large stock, we are determined to cuf it down

$ ONE-HAL- F.-

From now until January 1st, we are making

20 to 30 per

Prices
are

anything in our
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Jiunoaroore Lodge No, 230 F. &
AAI.AvHI hold its unnual election on
Saturday, Dec. 26, at 1 o'clock, a. m.
PleiiBQ bring dinner.' By order of J.
W. CarloBs, W. AT.; J. B. Walktr,
Sec'ty. (Now Era and Independent
please copy.)

flClcked by a lloreol
Bud Mcintosh, a farmer near Alle-gre-

Todd county, was kicked by a
vicious horse Sunday, which resulted
in a fractured leg and serious inter-
nal injuries, He is in a critical
condition, with chances against his re-

covery.

Walling,Wrltlng a Book,

It is said that Walling is writing a
book inwhich he will describe the
murder of Pearl Bryan. The book
will be sold,to some larce nublishinc
concern and the proceeds be given to

ItobbTy near Kennedy.
Last Friday night the house of

John Cross, col., ving near Kenne-
dy, was broken into and a shotgun,
suit of clothes and several articles of
value stolen. Calvin Alexander, col.,
was arrested, charged with having
committed the offense, but was later
released

Cpturet In l?ansvllle.
Abe Smith, Clarksville negro,

who, while serving a chain-gan- g sen- -

ieuce, escaped from the guard, has
been arrested at Evansvijle. He re-

fused to return without requisition
papers and is being held until the
uecessary documents cau be secured.

Committee Call.

A meeting of the Democratic Cou
gressional Committee for the 1st Ken-

tucky District, will be held at Padu-ca- h

the 22nd of December, at the
same time and place there will be a
conference of the committee for the
3rt3 Judical District.

IJroko Open a Smoko House.

Canton, Ky., Dec. 17. The meat
house of Mr. Robt. Cunningham was
entered by a burglar a few nights ago,
but the thief failed to be rewarded
for, his trouble. He prized up a plonk
in the floor and in so doing two large
berrels of soap grease were overturned.
The noise awakened Mr. Cunningham,
who hr6d several shots m the direc-
tion of tin? smoke house, aud the
would-be-robb- was frightened off.

I2scnp(l i'rom the Afylimi

Morgan Black, an asylum patient,
bent here from Henderson county
some montLiB ago, escaped from the

rounds of the institution Wednes-- J

ay and succeeded in making his
way to the Butler road before he was
overtaken by tne attendants, lilack
hud run until he was almost out of
breath before he could be caught and
made no resistance, but returned to
the asylum with the men who 'had
chased him down.

Meeting At I'.ulueah Tuesday.

Mr. E. P. Phillip, chairmau of this
Judicial District Democratic Com

mittee, has called u meeting of the
Committee at Paducah December 22,
to consider the time and method of
nominating candidates for judge aud
attorney and also other matters of
importance. The committee is com-
posed of E. P. Phillip, Murray; M.
P. Molloy, Eddyville; F. K. Grasty,
Cadix, aud Isaac Garrott, Pembroke.

lturglars Get Ilooty.

The general merchandise stoie of
Esquire Jeff Hammond, nt Caledonia,
Trigg county, was entered by burglars
Simdav nicrht arid the thieves made a
big haul. A skelotou key was used in
opening the front door and the rob
bers helped themselves to both cash
aud goods. The cash drawer containing
thirty dollars, was rifled, and three cr
four hundred dollars worth of cloth-
ing was carried off. The burglars
carried their booty into the woods
near by, where discording their old
clothes, they dressed themselves from
their stolen goods and took the rest
away with them. A skeleton key and
other burglar's tools woro fouud in
the pockets of their old clothing.
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Are advancing and now is
the time before they get
higher to get. you one for
yourself, daughter, wife or
sweetheart, from the old
reliable jeweler,

MB Da KELLY
L

toy West, FJa., Dec. Ja'.r-Pass- P"-

(gers arriving here to-uig- froihvHa- -

vaua report that Antonio Maceo is'
alive and well, and is in the proVincer
of Jlatanzas.

ThePassengeis say that all oL the
festivites that were going on in Ha-
vana to celebrate his dea.h have been
ordered stopped since it hat become
known that he is alive.

Dr. Zertuchathe alleged physician
of Maceo who vpuches for his death,
is again a prisoners.

$Fortlfylnp Havana.
Key West, Dec. 13. Advices from

Havana state that La Lucha and
other Spanish papers are very bitter
over the story sent out regarding
Maceo's death and deny it emphati
cally. Palace officials also deny it.
and it is stated that Gen. Weyler will
deny it over his own signature. M 3re
fighting is reported in the suburbs,
and the insurgent forces are reported
as numbering several thousand.

(Inicey llranlngs.

Gracey, Ky., Dec. 17. Mrs. Susan
Stewart, wifo of Mr. Mack Stewart,
died Monday afternoon at i o'clock,
at her home near Cerulean, of pneu-
monia, aged 24 years. Deceased was
a member of the Baptist church, and
leaves a husband and two small chil-
dren. The burial took place at the
D. W . Stewart burying ground Tues-
day.

As a result of tlrj protracted meet
ing at the Gracey Baptist church
(colored,) just closed, twelve converts
were baptized at the Lander noud
Sunday, by Rev. Merritt Jenkins.

Mr. B. W. Cowherd, the druggist,
hurt one of his legs pretty badly,
while in a friendly scuffle and the in-
jured limb gives him much trouble.
HehaBgoneto .Corydou, where he
will remain until'he fully recovers.

Mr. II. Lee Owe?; of Clarksvilh. is
spending the week with his parents,
near here.

There are several cases of sickness
reported in the neighborhood, aud
our physicians nre kept quite busy.

The Two New Trains
The L. fc N. will put two new trains

on this division Sunday and there will
be some changes in the schedule now
in effect. The accommodation will
leave this city for Nashville a s

later returning at about 9
o'clock. The St. Louis Mail, South
bound, will probably not reach here
until about 7 p. m., and going Noith
it will arrive at about 10:30 a. m.
The two new fast trains will pass heie,
going North at about 9:30, a. m. and
South at about 8:30 p. m. Thesie
trains will only stop at county seats
and crossings. A corrected schedule
will be given in our nest issue.

TeacliciH OrganUo
The meeting nt Madisonville Sat-

urday to organize the Second Dis-
trict Educational Association was
well attended by representatives of
the counties comprising the
district and was marked bv great en-
thusiasm for the work

The officers for 1897 aie Prof. S. L.
Frogge, Uniontown, president; Miss
Mary T. SasseeD, Henderson, vice- -
president; F. McCulley, Hanson, spc-retar- y;

Mrs. Ida Walker, Earlington,
treasurer: the president, secretary
and Prof. T. H. amitn, ot Madison- -

ville, an executive committee.

Thirteen Cars Crushed.
A north bound L. & N. through

freight was wrecked at Kinney's, four
miles North of Springfield, Tenn.,
Monday aud two loaded cars and
eleven empties wore ditched and
damaged to such an extent that all
but two of them were burned by the
railroad company. The wreck was
caused by a heavy timber falling

um uuo ui me cars auti joaging on
the track. The caboose and thirteen
box cars 6tuck to the track and were
not iujured. No one was hurt.'

lodged in Jail.
Wm. Hardy, col., who was arrested

near Longview, charged with break-iu-

into the hoiiBe of L. T. Johnson,
had an examining trial 'Before Esq. T.
M. Barker Tuesday and was held
over until the grand jury meets, Ho
was unable to execute bond and was
placed in jail here Tuesday afternoon.
Lucy Garth, col., charged with aiding
and abetting, was released on her re
cognizance, and her case will also be
looked into when Circuit Court meets.
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KaUus Coming To Town To Morrow To

'llelpthe White folks. Slice It-T- here

AVlllBeTwelverieces, Eleven Tor
the White Man and One

For th Negro.

There is quite a stir in Republican
circles over the question of county

spoils for the next year.
The county committee meets to-

morrow for the purpose of discussing

the manner and time for nominating

the county ticket.
The nominations are supposed to

be equivalent to.au election, as the

Republicans this year with the aid of

repeaters, pardoned convicts, gold

.Democrats (?), and 3,500 negroes,
rolled up a majority of 1,380, in a vote

that exceeded the number of listed
adult males by 600 or 800. The
county is in view of this showing sup-

posed to be safely Republican.
However we did not start out to

discuss politics, but merely to chron-

icle news.
The couuty committee is composed

of three members from each of the 27

precincts and one from each of the
magisterial districts besides, making
92 in all. It is divided on the 'alf
and 'alf babis, although the real ratio
Blinii'd bcsahoutG to 1. That is to
say there are 46 white men and 46

uegroes on the committee. One of
the cullud gemmen is Hon. Reuben
Leavell, who is just now sunenug
from the effects of trying to lick a
white in in. But that is neither here
nor there. Theie will probably be a
quorum on hand without the Long-vie-

boss. t
The object of meeting

is not to nominate, but to decide how
to UMiniuate. In mobt of the contests
a convention will be u useless formal-itv- .

as most of the pie has been cut
aud in ouly a few instances n; e there
a plurality of mouths biting at the- -

same blice.
The committee will decide how the

ring can best perpetuate itself and
the chances are that the committee
which was created by the ring willf
solemnly resolve that the committee
itself ought to meet sometime in.
January and decide all the contests.

It is baid the negroes have again
been hypnotized aud will give no
trouble. They are not clamoring for
places as usual, but will let the white
minority have all the offices except
that of coroner.

In a majority of the laces the result
i3 already known, no matter what
method of nominating may be adopt-
ed. Judge James Breathitt is as
good as for circuit
judge, a position he was accidentally
elected to in 1S91, as the result of a
Democratic blunder.

The office of commonwealth's at-

torney is to be left open to trade up-

on, to buy enough otes wheiever
tuey can be f mua for sale to over-
come the Democratic-Populis- t major-
ity of 1175 in the judicial district.
The latest information is. that 1897 is
not goiug to be a good yeai to buy
the votes of silver meu.

But to return to county matters.
Matt Starling, the present circuit
cjurt clerk, will not have opposition.
He is the best officer ever elected on
a Republican ticket in this couuty
and the only one of the kind his paity
hus in stock.

In the county judge's race, Judge
Jno. W. Breathitt has been set aside
with the understanding that the ring
will back him for postmaster iu Octo-
ber 1S9S.

Miss Katie McDamel would also
like to be postmaster, but she will
doubtless be allowed to retain her
present position as schooi superin-
tendent, though Prof. F. H. Reushaw,
ad Prof. Wm. Robinson, both of
this city, are avowed candidates
for superiuteudent. Prof. Renshaw
lilled the position once belore under
the old order of things, before the
Democrats elected Prof. S. L. Frogge.
who revolutionized the bchool" affairs
of the county aud inaugurated the
.sure enough- - system that his suc-
cessor, Miss McDauiel has so well
eontinued.

For county judge there are two
candidates, Hon. Polk Cansler,

and Young John Fo-lan- d,

late of the revenue service.
Both are bitter partisans and Democrat--

haters. Incidentally, it may be
added, they haveno love for each
other. The contest between them,
if it be left to the people, will be
fierce aud close. If the committee
decides it, Felaud will be shut out.
No matter which gets it, the Demo-
crats have a man picked out who can
show his heels'to the victor iu the
November finish.

For county' clerk, possession will
bo nine points of the law with Jno.
P. Prowse, aud he will find nobody
in his own parly to tackle him in the
fight for the very soft snap he has
already held for Beven years, includ
ing next year.

Sheriff Davis cannot succeed him- -.
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